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ABSTllACT

In the spring of 2003, Denver Botanic Gardens (DBG) and Boulder County Parks <md Open

Space (BepOS) initiated a lllulti-year project to study the effects of spring and fall prescribed

bums as a 1001 to COillfOllhc invasion of chcatgrass (Bromw; (eCforum) and Japanese braille

(BromllsjllponiclIs) at the Rabbit Mountain Open Space park. The area covered by the fall 2003

prescribed burn did not include the sampled transects and the project was delayed. In 2004, a

new study site was identified and macroplots wcre installed and sampled for inclusion in the

study. The spring 2004 prescribed burn occurred all March 22, and the three macrop]ols (control,

spring bum, fall burn) wcre sampled during the summer, but the fall 2004 burn did not occur due

to inclement weather and burn restrictions. This report summarizes the methods and data

collected for both study sites, compares the two years of data for one site and discusses

differences in the burned and unburned areas of the new study site. A third study sitc was

installed and sampled at Lindsay Meadow (City of Boulder Mountain Parks and Opcn Space) in

south Boulder County. Identical sampling methods werc implcmentcd at tbis site, although

Boulder County funds were not utilized for the sampling. The Lindsay Mcadow data is not

included within this report, but will be submitted to Boulder County upon completion of

analysis.

Cheatgrass and Japanese brome are the dominant invasive species of concern for this study,

although several additional state·listed noxious weeds were documented during the 2003 and

2004 sampling. Cheatgrass is a winter annual, maturing before its native grass counterparts in

early spring and out competing thcse species for water and space. Cheatgrass can alter the nahlral

firc cycle by modifying the frequcncy, seasonality, and severity of natural and prescribed fircs.

These blazcs may be disproportionatcly detrimental to natives and potcntially beneficial to

cheatgrass, although the prcscribed bums may provide opportunities for native plants to out

compete the exotics. Using ocular point·cover estimates and soil sampling; we intend to

document the changes in species diversity and cover following spring and fall prescribed burns.

Applied experiments such as this provide valuable infonnation to promote effcctive methods of

invasive species control and the conscrvation of existing nahlral areas. Thc fall 2003 and 2004

burns could not occur and thcrefore tbis project will be reviewed in conjunction with BCPOS to

determine options for the continuation of the experimcntal restoration at Rabbit Mountain Open
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• Space. Within the spring burn area of site 1, decreases in the percent cover ofanl1ual bromcs

(non-native grasses) and small increases in native, perennial graminoids and forbs were

documented between 2003 tlnd 2004. Vegetation sampling at the second Rabbit Mountain sile

during 2004 documented a greater percentage OfWcslcm Whcatgrass (Pascopyrum smilhii) in

Ihe spring burn treatlllent, versus the unburned areas. Overall, the nOll-native anllual bromcs still

dominate both the burned and unburned areas, although their percent cover has decreased in

some trcatments, while desirable native species have increased in percent cover.

INTRODUCTION

Much debate surrounds the success of using fire to control cheatgrass (Broil/liS feclorum). Many

variables factor into this debate and effective management practices must be sensitive to specific

sites and circumstances, including previous management aClions, intensity of the invasion by

exotics, and abiotic factors such as fine litter moisture content, climate, and soils. A disturbance,

such as overgrazing or modification of a natural fire cycle, to native vegetation facilitates the

initial invasion of adventives species such as Bromus lectorum and BrO/1/IfS japolliclIs (Japanese

• brome). Removal of the disturbance will allow the natives to rebound, but will not result in

displacement of the non-native species (Keeley, 200 I). Controlled burns are often used as an

effective, non-chemical method 10 control targeted adventive species. However, the timing of the

controlled burn can have a detrimental effect on native species and can increase the fccundity of

invasive species, especially in the case of cheatgrass . Optimal timing of the burn can decrease

the production of cheatgrass, at least in the short-run (Young, 1978). Frequency of fires can also

affect the spread and dominance of chcatgrass, as well as the amount of nitrogen in the soil. This

research project will determine if differences occur in the frequency of cheatgrass and Japanese

brome, based on spring versus fall prescribed burns. Soil samples will also be analyzed 10

detemline the affect of fires all the soil nutrient composition. The fall 2003 and 2004 prescribed

burns could not occur due to inclement weather and/or a fire ban by the Sherifrs department.

This unexpected change in the application of the fall bum treatment will require BCrOS <lnd

DBG to determine a new plan and timeline for the Rabbit Mountain projec!. Options have been

discussed with Claire DeLeo (BCPOS) and will be oUllined in the 2005 small grant program

proposal.•
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Spring fires occur <II a lime when the bum will destroy chcalgrass befofe it is able to release

seeds. but will not haml the natives, which have yet to commence above ground growth. Overall,

chcatgrass populations show an initial decline after these bums. but studies have shown that

individual plants surviving these bums arc more fecund and robust (Young, 1978). Fall bums

have a similar effect of reducing the following gCllcnllion, presumably by killing rail germinating

seedlings of annual bralncs or reducing the soil seed bank. In the absence of reseeding with

native species or additional management, a return to infested, pre·bum conditions occurs after

three 10 four years (NalUre Conservancy, J999). The soil seed bank plays an important role in the

life cycle and establishment of annual bromes. Ahhough this project does not study the seed

bank or the effect of prescribed bums on the survivorship of donnant seeds in the soil;

propagation of the soil seed bank from the cxperimental trcatments (control, spring and fall

bums) will be incorporated into the 2005 proposal.

Many organisms have evolved mechanisms to alter their environment to one more favorable to

their needs. This process of niche construction allows invasive grass species to increase the

frequency and intensity of the fire regime (Keeley, 200 I). Cheatgrass, like many non-native

species, completes its life cycle early in the growing season. This allows it to monopolize early

season soil moisture and then senesce when natives arc beginning their growing season. Dry

cheatgrass is extremely flammable and can shorten the fire cycle dramatically by increasing the

chance of ignition ;"Ind the rate of spread of wildfires (Young, 1995). Wildfires release an

abundance ofnutrienls, ineluding nitrogen, from the volatized biomass. Cheatgrass is favored in

nutrient rich soils, while natives and late seraI species are more tolerant of lower nitrogen levels

(Pyke, 2002). Therefore, the study of nutrient cycling and biogeochemistry following prescribed

burns is an important aspect of the study. By examining the results of different prescribed burns

(spring versus fall), Denver Botanic Gardens will be able to make management

recommcndations directed towards controlling the spread and dominance of this invasive and

damaging spccies.
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METlWI)S

Study Sites - Upon acceptance of Denver BOlanic Gardens' proposal in January 0[2003, Claire

Delco (Bel>OS) and DBG staff began survcYlIlg BCPOS properties that match the requirements

of the project Currently. two study sites arc being sampled al Rabbit Mountain Opcn Space.

Study Site I - In 2003, a large southwest-facing hillside al Rabbit Mountain
Open Space was chosen as the study sile for both the spring and fall prescribed
bums. The hillside is dominated by chcatgrass and Japanese brame, although
many native forbs and graminoids arc present. The study site is located due south
orthe intersection oflhe Eagle Wind trail and $1. Vrain Supply Canal road. The
approximate elevational range is 1706 to 1753 meters and the following
coordinate marks the approximate center ofthc sampling area (UTM 4455178N
481585E NA1)27, elevation 173701).

Stud)' Site 2 -In 2004, a second study area was installed in an open meadow past
the eastern edge of tile Eagle Wind loop trail. Ln March of2004, a prescribed bum
occurred in Unit 53, but the adjacent fall bum could not be complctcd. The
eastern portion of the meadow is dominated by non-native brome specics, Rhus
trilobata (Shunkbrush), and numerous native graminoids and forbs.

Study Site 3 - Lindsay Meadow sile on thc City of Boulder Mountain Parks and
Opcn Space property in south Boulder County. The sampling design is identical
to study site 2, bUllhe data is not included within this rcport. Upon completion of
thc data analysis, a Lindsay Meadow summary report will bc submitted to
Boulder County. Funds from Boulder County were not used to samplc the
Lindsay Meadow site.

Prescribed Fires - A11 prescribed bums wcrc conducted by I3CPOS or City of Boulder staff

following submission ofa burn request foml.

Study Sire I Prescr-ibed Burns
Spring bum treatmelll - March 10, 2003
Fall bum treatment ~ September 24, 2003·

"Burn did NOT overlal) with sampled transects

Slud)' Sile 2 Prescribed Burns
Spring Bum treatment (Bum Unit 53) - March 22, 2004
Fall 2004 prescribed bum could 'OT be implcmented

Study Site 3 Prescribed Burns (Lindsay Meadow - City of Boulder)
Fall bum treatmelll- September 16,2004
Spring bum treatment - planned for 2005
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• S:lI11llling Methods - Point cover using all ocular scope and 25 meter transects is the primary

sampling technique. This type of cover measurement is lIseful for assessing vegctation based

upon tbe ease of implementation and Ibe morphology of the plants, especially graminoid leaf

morphology (Elzinga, 1998). Point-cover measurcments allow all species (native and non-native)

and abiotic elements to be monitored. Additionally, point-cover measurements are generally

stablc regardless of the timing of data collcction, i.c. spring versus late summer (Elzinga, 1998).

At half·meter intervals, the point-cover was noted on both sides oftbe transcct. Subjectivity of

'hit' placemcnt is diminished by using the ocular point-cover devices borrowed from Boulder

County Parks and Open Space and the City of Boulder Mountain Parks and Open Space. The

plant species or abiotic object found at the junction of the cross hairs is considered the "hit" for

tbe point·cover data point and each transect contains 100 'hits', although some variation occurs

within lhc total numbcr of hits per transect due to human error. Percent cover for all plant

material, rock, standing dead vegclation, littcr and bare soil was measured on both the left and

right side of the transcct every halfllleter. Standing dead refers to last year's remaining upright

• growth, while litter is any dead, loose plant material on the ground.

Study Site I - A central point of origin was sclected in the spring bum and another
within the fall bum area. The starting point of each 25 meter transect was determined
from these points of origin by a randomly chosen compass bearing (degrees) and distance
(between 0 and 30m). From this point, another randomly chosen compass bearing was
selected for the orientation (direction) of the transect; therefore transect placement and
direction is random. A total of21 transects were installed and sampled at this site in
2003, ahhough only four transects were resampled in 2004 due to time constraints and
prioritization of site 2 over site I. Paired T·Tests were used to compare the percent cover
oflhe three dominant plant species within the spring burn treatment betwecn the IwO
years of d"ta. Density of cheatgrass and Japanese brome were measured in five transects
during 2003, although this sampling technique was abandoned due to the large amount of
time rcquircd to completc and the collection of data similar to the point-covcr method.
Five density sub-plots wcre sclected within five transects by a stratified random sampling
mcthod for the detcnninatlon of cheatgrass and Japanese brome density. At each plot a
25cl11 X lOOclll frame was used 10 count the number of individual cheatgrass (Broil/liS

leclarum) and Japanese brome (Brolllusjapolliclts) plants, therefore determining density
(number of plants per <lrea). To avoid over counting, the left and bottom sidc (when
orlclltcd towards the end of the transcct) wcre included in the count while thc right and
top sidcs werc excluded. Graminoid blades were included if their basal growth fell Within

• the plot.
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Study Site 2 - An identical ocular point-cover sampling technique was implemented al

the second sile in 2004, but the positioning of transects was modified to facilitate overlap
with the prescribed burns. Three large macroplols (each II x 25 meters) were installed
along tbe castem edge orthe meadow. Each macroplot contaills tell paralld ,lilt! randomly
positioned 25 meter transects, therefore the sampling method is identical to SWdy Site I,
but the parallel placement of transects within macroplols made it casier to incorporate the
sampled areas into BerGS' burn plan. Each macroplot receives a specific bum treatment
(control, spring burn. or fall burn).

Siudy Site 3 - Identical sampling design and methodologies as study site 2.

AI12003 transects were tested for soil nutrients including nitrate and nitrogen (N03-N),

phosphonls (P), pOiassium (K), zinc (2n), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mn), copper (Cu) as well as

pH, electrical conductivity (EC 111l1lhos/Clll), lime, organic maner (%OM), and texture within the

bumed and unbumed areas. A soil auger was used to remove soil cores (approximatcly 20cm

deep) every 5 meters along each transect. All samples from a transect were combined and air

dried in a cool, dry environmcnt. Two pints of soil from each transect was removed and sent to

the Soil, Water and Plant Testing Laboratory at Colorado State University. The results from

these samples will aid in examining the soil nutrient changes due to buming. Additional soil

sampling is planned for 2005.

RESULTS

Study Site 1 (2003-2004) - Study Site I data analysis compares cleven 2003 transects and four

2004 transects. all within the 2003 spring bum treatment. Little difference could be identified

between the two years' total cover data. The majority of cover consists of abiotic and dead plant

materials (rock, bare soil, liller, and standing dead plant material). In 2003, 57% of tile

vegetation cover was abiotic or dead, whercas in 2004, 56% of the cover was abiotic or dead

(Figure I). The percent cover by bare soil decreased in 2004 and the rock cover increased,

although the total vegetation remained similar between the two years of sampling, 42.96% and

43.46%. During both years of the study, cheatgrass and Japanese brome ranked highest in the

spring bum treatment for percent cover by plant species, followed by Hetel'otheca villosa in both

2003 and 2004. Percent cover by vegetation classes is illustrated in Figure 2. The 'advcntivc

• annual grnminoids' class consists of chcatgrass and Japancsc bramc; this class dominated the
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percellt vegetation cover during both years orthe spring bum. Appendix A lists the plant species

within cneh vegetation class. The annual bromcs decreased from 25.61% in 2003 to 13.28% in

2004, while native perennial forbs and graminoids increased slightly (Figure 2). Detailed percent

cover dala by species for both the 2003 and 2004 treatments arc listed in Table J. The unburned

area of study sile I was also dominated by chcatgrass and Japanese brame, with the third largest

biotic componcllI being Sripa comlllll. Both H \'il/osa and S. comata are desirable natives species

for the Rabbit Mountain ecosystem. The percent cover of the annual bromes was higher in the

unburned arcas (25.92%). In 2004, the percellt cover ofnalive plants increased within the spring

bum area.

Paired T-Tests compared the percent cover of an individual species within the spring bum

treatment between 2003 and 2004. The three dominant plant species (cheatgrass, Japanese

brome. Herero,heca wHosa) were analyzed individually to detemline if percent cover increased

or decreased. A small sample size exists (n = 4) since few of the original site I transects were

resampled in 2004 due to prioritization of sites 2 and 3. Cheatgrass cover per transect decreased

from 2003 to 2004, 12.9% to 2.25% respectively, and was statistically significant (P = 0.015, n =

4, alpha = 0.05). Neither the Japanese brome or HeterOlheca were significant, although the

Japanese brol11e decreased from a mean cover of 18.4% in 2003 to 9.5% ill 2004 and Ihe

lIelero/heea increased from 2.7% to 4.5%. Table 2 displays the results of the Paired T-Tcsi (two·

tailed).

Soil analysis from the Soil. Water and Plant Testing Laboratory at Colorado State University arc

summarized in Figure 3. The majority of the nutrient levels and factors arc fairly consistent

between the burned and unburned areas of Study Site 1. There is an average pH of 5.9 across

both sites. The spring bum area has an average of3.5% organic material while the fall bum area

(did not receive bum treatment) contains an average of3.2% organic material. Two-sample T

test revealed that the nitrogen levels are significantly different between the burned and unburned

areas (P = 0.0028. n = 22, alpha = 0.05), with the unburned treatment having higher amounts of

nitrogen. The electrical conductivity is significantly different between the two sites (P = 0.15, n

= 22, alpha = 0.05). Electrical conductivity measures the amount of salt in the soil, as well as the
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• amount of sand, clay and organic mailer and was slightly higher in the spring burn treatment

(Ehsani and Sullivan, 2002). to other soil components were statistically significant.

Density was only recorded within 5 transects of the 2003 spring bum area. Table 3 summarizes

the densily data. On average there was more cheatgrass (mean of 486.4 plants) than Japanese

brollle (mean of363 plants). but the amounl of cheatgrass was 1110re varied frolll transect 10

transect than Japanese brame, illustrated by a standard deviation of374.7 for cheatgrass and

139.4 for Japanese brome. Density measurements were aborted in 2003 due to time restraints,

although these five transects will be resampled in 2005 10 delemline if density is changing over

time following the spring bum treatment.

Study Site 2 (2004) - Results from the 2004 sampling of study site 2 fonn the baseline data for

comparison of experimenial treatments over time, although comparisons between the spring burn

and control treatments (including lhe area that was scheduled for a fall bum) can be analy-.lcd

since the overall area is believed to be fairly homogeneous. Each macroplot (treatment) had len

• transects installed and approximately 1,000 data points collected. Table 4 lists the percent cover

for individual species and treatments in 2004. As would be expected, the control and fall bum

macroplots, both unburned in 2004. were very similar in total cover and only had 49.25% and

57.87% vegetation cover, respectively (Figure 4). These macroplots both had large proportions

of dead material (43% in control, 40% in fall burn) and the following non-natives species were

dominant: cheatgrass, Japanese brome and Poa prarellsis (Kcntucky bluegrass). The spring burn

had much higher vegctation cover (80.22%) than thc fall burn and control treatmcnts (Figurc 4).

Standing dead material was much less in the spring burn treatment than the two unburned areas.

Surprisingly, the percentage of litter and bare soil was highest in the spring burn treatment,

although the treatment had IllllCh lcss standing dead material.

Analysis of site 2's total vegetation cover revealed the highest proportion of advcntive, annual

graminoids and native, perennial graminoids in the spring burn treatment (Figure 5).

Surprisingly, the control treatment had much less adventive, perennial graminoids than either the

unburned fall or spring burn trcatments. This highlights a basic diffcrence in the umnanipulated

• macroplots (control and fall) vegetation composition and documents variation within lhe sitc's
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overall vegetation. These three vegetation classes consist of a majority of each treatment's

vegetation composition. Appendix A lists the plant species within each vegetation class. All

three treatments afC dominated by the following nOll-native species: chcalgrass, Japanese brame,

and Kentucky Bluegrass (Poa prale"sis). Table 4 lists the mean percent cover per treatment for

individual species documented within each macroplot. The native plants with the highest percent

cover in the control and fall burn treatments arc an unidentifiable whcatgrass species

(3%)(presumablc Western Whcatgrass) and SymphyolrichumJalc(llUm (White Prairie

ASlcr)(3%), respectively. In comparison, the spring bum macroplot was dominated by Poa

pratel/sis (25%), Cheatgrass (13%) and Japanese brome (12%). Within the spring bum macroplm

one native, Pascopyrum smith;; (western whealgrass), rankcd third 9 (tied) in thc vegetation

cover with 12%. This is the highest percent cover of any nalive species at either of the study silcs

or years of sampling.

Species richness at site 2 varied lillIe between the treatments. Both the control and spring bum

treatments had 31 plant species, of which 7 were adventive (22.5%). The fall bum treatmenl,

which was not burned, had 27 species, of which 5 were adventive (18.5%). The species richness

counl includes samples that are unidenlifiable or unknown.

DISCUSSION

Baselinc dala collected in the slImmCrs of2003 and 2004 will be used to compare the effects of

spring and fall burns on thc control of Brollllls teclOrlll1l and other non-nativc, invasive species.

Since lhe fall burn treatments could nol be completed at either of the Rabbit Mountain study sites

during 2003 and 2004, this report can only summarized the baseline data collected to date,

except for the site I spring bum treatment. General comparisons between the spring bum and

conlrol treatmenl can be analy-I.ed for Srudy Site 2, since the macroplots are in close proximity

and the vegetation composition is assumed to be somewhat homogeneous. Additionally,

temporal changes within the spring bum treatment of Study Site 1 can also be identified and

simple statistics used to compare the vegetation between the two years of data.

The percellt cover of each species found within Ollr study siles was determined by taking 100

• ocular data points in eJch transect. BrOl1lllS lectorllm gemlinates in the fall or late winter, over
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winters as a seedling and then flowers in the spring and was 1110rc abundant than all of tile native

perennials and annuals. In the summer of 2003, twcllIy·one 25m transects were sampled within

Ihe spring and fall bum areas of site 1, although the fall burn did not occur. Please reference

Denver Botanic Gardens' 2003 project report for a detailed sUlllmary oflhe 2003 site I rcsuhs.

Only transects that were rcsampled in 2004 arc discussed within this repon and all rcsampled

transects were within the 2003 spring bum trealment. During 2004, 30 transects were sampled at

site 2, 10 for each treatment. Although the fall bum could not be implemented. Density

measurements were aborted in 2003 due 10 time restraints, although these transects will be

rcsampled in 2005 to determine if density is changing over time

Our preliminary data has shown that cheatgrass and Japanesc brollle arc more abundant than

native species at the two study sites within Rabbit Mountain Open Space. All of the maeroplots

and treatments are dominated by cheatgrass, Japanese braille and assorted abiotic clements

(rocks, Iittcr, slanding dead plant material). Diverse native plant species are present, but the

cover percentages are generally small. At site I, we documented a statistically significant decline

in cheatgrass, although our sample size is small (n = 4 transects). Figure 2 illustrates an increase

in native, perennial graminoids of 5% between the two years and a decrease of over 12% in the

advenlive, annual graminoids. A1l21 transects al site I will be resampled in 2005, assuming

DBG's grant proposal is accepted. Currently, sile 2 provides baseline data for the three

treatments, although some general comparisons can be made between the spring bum and control

treatments (including the unburned fall burn treatment). The spring burn has more vegetation

cover and less dead material (Figure 4); therefore we assumc that the fire consumed the litter and

dead plant material and stimulated additional plant growth or productivity. Precipitation and the

Boulder region's slow advance out ofa drought period arc also important factors to consider.

Additional sampling of site 2 is necessary to detemlinc the short-tcml (2 years) affects ortbe

prescribed burn.

Since both study sites contain a diverse number of native species, there should be an adequate

seed bank of natives that could thrive in the absence or reduction of competition from cheatgrass

and Japanese brome. Nitrogen may be a significant factor in the ability of tile native grasses and

forbs to compctc with cheatgrass and Japanesc brome. In the first year following the fire, it was
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assumed that soil nitrogen would increase and then be leached away in following years, although

the results of our soil samples show a significant decrease ill nitrogen within the spring bum

trealment (Figure 3). This may be due to changes in the Conn or availability of nitrogen that OUf

soil tests arc not able to detect (Sanford, personal comllluniccllion). Another possibility may

rclale to the soil temperatures rcached during the burn. Chorom3nsku and Deluca (2002) have

shown that higher temperatures (360"C versus 160°C) reduce the amount of mincralizeable

nitrogen. This aspect of the study needs additional research and review of published data. High

levels of nitrogen deposition have been shown to favor growth afnon-native grass species

(Giessow, 1996). It may be the initial increase in available soil nitrogen and the removal of

competition by fire that poses the threat of further invasion of nox ious annuals sllch as Bromus

rec/omm. instead of the desired control effect. If this is the situation, il becomes very important

that prescribed fires arc limed precisely 10 damage the non-natives, while giving the natives an

opportunity to establish with reduced competition. Growth of root-sprouting perennials and

robust perennial forbs is stimulated following a fire, which can mean a year of vigorous growth

for native species. However, this depends on the reduction of competition from the adventive

species and favorable growing conditions (ie - sufficienl water). Therefore drought conditions,

must be factored into the ability for natives to establish and/or increase in density following a

fire. Reduction of weed seeds in the soil depends on the intensity of the fire and prescribed burns

may not burn at a unifonn intensity or be hOI enough 10 kill the soil seed bank. Soil seed bank

analysis will be incorporated into the 2005 grant proposal 10 determine ifburned areas have

reduced viability or number of annual broille seeds.

The goal of this study is to analyze the short to medium-term effects (one to four years) of

prescribed fires on the conlrol of Broil/US /ecfOruII/ and Bromlis japonieus. In order to understand

the efficacy of a spring versus a fall burn on removing these non-native, invasive grasses;

additional time and data are rcquired, especially considering the lack of a fall burn treatment at

study sites I and 2. Without the application ofa fall burn Ireatment, this project will

quantitatively document changcs in vegetation composition between spring burns and control

treatmcnts, including multiple sites and several years of data. Although, the goal of this multi

year project is to document the affects of seasonal prescribed bums on vegetation composition
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and dcvclop managcment practices thai provide the most efficient results for the conservation of

natural, functioning ecosystems.
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Figure 1 - Rabbit Mountain Site 1
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Figure 2 - Rabbit Mountain Site 1
Total Vegetation in Spring Burn
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Figure 3 - Rabbit Mountain Site 1 - 2003 Soil Analysis
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Figure 4 - Rabbit Mountain Site 2

Total Cover by Treatment
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Figure 5 - Rabbit Mountain Site 2

Total Vegetation by Treatment 2004
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• TABLE 1- Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1
2003 Percent cover sampling results

Percent 01 treatment Specils

Fall Burn

NatiYlty

Table 1 - Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1

•

•

24.82%

13.01%

12.91%

10.31%

6,81%

5.61%

4.10%

2.50%

1.50%

1.40%

1.40%

1.30%

1.20%

1.20%

0.90%

0,80%

0.80%

0.80%

0.70%

0.70%

0,70%

0.60%

0.60%

0.50%

0.50%

0.40%

0.40%

0.40%

0.30%

Utter

Bromus leclorum l.

Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray

Rock

Bare Soil

Slipa comala Trio. & Rupr.

Pascopyrum smithij (Rydberg) Love

Dead

Linaria genislifolia (l.) Miller subsp. dalmalica (L) Maire et at

Andropogon gerardii Vitman.

Rhus aromalica Ailon 5ubsp. trilobala (Nuttall) Weber

Tragopogon dubius Scopoli subsp. major (Jacquin) Vollmann

Aster porteri Gray

collection #3, 713103

Artemisia frigida Willdenow

Hesperostipa neomexicana (Thurb. elC Coult.) Barkworth

Heterotheca villosa (Pursh) Shinners

Unum lewisii Pursh

Ceraslium slriclum l. emend. Haenke

Unknown #1. 6/24/03

Yucca glauca Nuttall.

Cercocarpus montanus Raf.

Tithymalus peplus (l.l Hill

Bromus ciliatus l.

lappula redowskii (Homemann) Greene

Elymus tanceolalus (Scribner & Smith) Gould

Erodium cicularium (l.) l' Herilier

Tragla ramasa Torr.

Psoralidlum tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydberg

abiotic

advenlive

adventive

abiotic

abiotic

native

native

abiotic

advenlive

native

native

advenlive

native

nalive

native

native

native

native

nalive

nalive

advenlive

nalive

native

native

adventive

native

nalJve

Page 1 01 4



Perc8nl of trualmllli Spreils Nativity •0.20% Alyssum desertorum Stapf adventive

0.20% Collection #11, 717/03

0.20% Collection #9, 7/7/03

0.20% Eriogonum umbeJlatum TOfrey native

0.20% Silene anlirrhina l. nalive

0.10% Artemisia ludoviciana Nuttall nalive

0.10% Asclepias pumila (Gray) Vail nalive

0.10% Dalea candida Michx. ex Willd. nalive

0.10% Oescurainia pinnata (Walt.) Britt nalive

0.10% Orymocallis fissa (Nuttall) Rydberg nalive

0.10% Geranium caespilosum James 5ubsp. caespilosum (Rydberg) Weber nalive

0.10% lesquerella montana (Gray) Watson nalive

0.10% Ualris punclala Hooker nalive

0.10% Medicago lupulina L. advenlive

0.10% Opuntia polyacanlha Haw. nalive

0.10% Poa compressa l. advenlive

0.10% Pterogonum alalum (Torrey) Gross native •0.10% Ratibida columnifera (Nutt.) Wool. & StandI. native

0.10% Schizachyrium scoparium (Michaux) Nash native

0.10% Unknown #2. 7/14/03

0.10% Unknown #4. 7/14/03

0.10% Unknown #5. 7/14/03

0.10% Unknown Forb

Spring Burn

20.19% Rock abiotic

16.38% Dead abiotic

13.00% Utter abiotic

12.88% Bare Soil abiotic

9.81% Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray adventive

9.81% Bromus teclorum L. adventive

1.94% Helerotheca villosa (Pursh) Shinners nalive

1.94% lichen

150% Elymus lanceo!atus (Scribner & Smith) Gould native •Table 1 - Rabbi' Mountain Study Sile 1 Page 2 014



• Plrolnt 01 treatment SIB8 NatJvtty

1.13% Erochum cicularium (L.) L' Heriber adventive

0.88% Pascopyrum smithii (Rydberg) Love native

0.88% Pinus ponderosa Douglas subsp. scopulorum (Watson) Weber native

0.75% Trail bare soil abiotic

0.69% Andropogon gerard!i Vilman. native

0.69% Slipa comala Trin. & Rupr. nalive

0.69% Tragopogon dubius Scopeli subsp. major (Jacquin) Volimann adventive

0.63% DrymocaJlis fissa (Nuttall) Rydberg native

0.63% Yucca glauca NullaJl. nalive

0.50% Cerashum slriClum L emend. Haenke nalive

050% $ilene anlirrhina L. native

0.44% Seedling Forb

0.44% Trail rock abiotic

0.38% Alyssum sp.

0.31% Artemisia ludoviciana Nultall nalive

0.19% Alyssum desertorum Stapf advenlive• 0.19% Aster porten Gray native

0.19% BDIMDl# 1 6123103

0,19% Koeleria macrantha (Ledebour) Schultes nalive

0.19% Lappula redowskii (Homemann) Greene nalive

0.19% Ribes cereum Douglas nalive

0.13% Echinocereus viridiflorus Englemann native

0.13% linaria genistifolia (L) Miller subsp. dalmalica (l.) Maire et at advenlive

0.13% Opuntia sp.

0.13% TAG2.6/24103

013% Unknown Forb

0.13% Zinnia grandiflora Nuttall nalive

0.06% Allium sp

0.06% Alyssum parvinorum Bieberstein advenlive

0.06% Artemisia frigida WiI1denow nalive

0.06% BD3 Unknown Grass

006% B066/26103

0.06% colleclion #4, 7/10103• Table 1 - Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1 Page 3 of 4



Pan:ent 01 tnlatmmt
0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

0.06%

Collectionl,6120/03

Echinocereus reichenbachii (Terscheck) Haage var. perbeIJus (Brinon & Rose) B native

Erigeron comPOSitU5 Pursh native

Eriogonum umbellafum Torrey native

Geranium caespitosum James subsp. caespitosum (Rydberg) Weber native

Leucocrinum montanum NutL ex Gray native

Unum lewisii Pursh native

Rosa woodsii lindley native

SChizachyrium scoparium (Michaux) Nash native

Tithymalus peplus (l.l Hill adventive

Traillitler abiotic

Unknown Aster sp.

Unknown Graminoid

•

•

Table 1 - Rabbit Mountain Study $lte 1 Page 4 of 4 •



• TABLE I - Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1
2004 Percent cover sampling results
(Data only includes the spring burn tteatment

Parcent 01 truatmBllt
Spring Burn

Nativtty

Table 1 - Rabblt f..-\ountaln Study SIte 1

•

•

30.59%

1378%

9.48%

8.85%

7.08%

5.44%

4.05%

3.41%

2.28%

1.39%

1.39%

1.26%

1.14%

1.01%

1.01%

0.76%

0.76%

0.63%

0.63%

0.63%

0.51%

038%

038%

0.38%

0.25%

0.25%

0.25%

0.25%

Rock

Liner

Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray

Bare Soil

Bromus tectorum l.

Heterotheca villosa (Pursh) Shinners

Andropogon gerardii Vilman.

Elymus sp.

Dead

Artemisia ludoviciana Nuttall

Schizachyrium scoparium (Michaux) Nash

OIigosporus pacirlcus (Nuttall) PolJakov

Unknown Forb

Bouleloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr.

lycurus phleoides Kunlh

E1ymus lanceolafus (Scribner & Smith) Gould

Tragopogon dubius Scopoli subsp. major (Jacquin) Vollmann

Alyssum alyssoides {L.l L.

Drymocallis fissa (Nuttall) Rydberg

Opunlia sp.

Bouleloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths

Ceraslium sp

Sorghastrum nulans (L) Nash

Stipa comala Trin. & Rupr.

Ambrosia psilostachya de Candolle vaL coronopfolia (Torrey & Gray) Farwell

Arislida purpurea Nullall

Artemisia frigida Willdenow

Erigeron flagellaris Gray

abiotic

abiotic

adveniive

abiotic

advenlive

nalive

native

abiolic

nalive

nalive

native

nalive

native

native

advenlive

adveniive

nalive

native

nalive

nalive

nalive

nalive

nalive

nalive

Page 1 01' 2



I'lIrcent of treatment Nativity •0.25%

0.25%

0.13%

0.13%

013%

0.13%

0.13%

0.13%

0.13%

0.13%

0.13%

0.13%

lactuca serriola l.

Pinus ponderosa Douglas subsp. scopulorum (Watson) Weber

Artemisia campeslris L.

DaJea sp.

Drymocaltis sp.

Echinocereus viridinorus Englemann

Eriogonum umbelJatum Torrey

Gaura coccinea Nun. ex Pursh

Geranium caespitosum James subsp. caespitosum (Rydberg) Weber

lepidium densiflorum Schrader

linaria genislifolia (L.) Miller subsp. dalmatica (l.) Maire et al.

Poa compressa l.

adventive

nalive

native

native

native

nalive

nalive

adventive

adventive

adventive

•

Table 1 - Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1 Page 2 of 2 •



• TABLE 2 - Rabbit Mountain Study Site I
t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means

•

•

Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray
Mean
Variance
Observations
Pearson Correlation
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df

t Stat
PIT<=t) one-tall
t Critical one-tail
P{T<=t) two-lail
t Critical twcrtail

Bromus tectorum L
Mean
Variance
Observations
Pearson Correlation
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df
I Stat
PIT<=1) one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<=t) two-tail
t Critical two-Iail

Heterotheca villosa (Pursh) Shinners
Mean
Variance
Observations
Pearson Correlation
Hypothesized Mean Difference
df
t Stal
P(T<=t) one-tail
t Critical one-tail
P(T<=1) two-tail
t Critical two-tail

2003
0.184480198
0.001999761

4
0.028431895

o
3

2.320882705
0.051500558
2.353383016
0.103001116
3.182449291

2003
0.129628713
0.000447416

4
-0.475452036

o
3

4.981197005
0.007776091
2.353363016
0.015552182
3.182449291

2003
0.027450495
0.000292667

4
0.532728551

o
3

-1.064718602
0.182548743
2.353363016
0.365097486
3.182449291

2004
0.095520833
0.004038585

4

2004
0.0225

0.000825
4

2004
0.045

0.0015
4



• • •
Table 3: Density of Bromus tectorum and Bromus japonicus at Rabbit Mountain Study Site 1 (post spring 2003 burn, summer

sampling, Five transects sampled with five random a.25m 2 plots per transect)

Transect # Total of Bromus tectorum per 1.25m~ Total of Bromusjaponicus per 1.25m"
1 96 322
2 105 198
5 906 293
6 549 55
7 776 447

Mean density per a.25m2 97.28 72.6
Extrapolated Density per 1.0m2 389.12 290A
Standard deviation 374.74 139.40



• TABLE 4, Rabbit Mountain Study Site 2
2004 Percent cover sampling results
(control, spring burn and fall burn treatments)

P8rc8nt 01 treatmOllt SpecBs Natlvlty

Control
43.32%

11.96%

11.06%

6.13%

3.12%

2.91%

2.21%

2.11%

1.81%

1.71%

1.51%

1.51%

1.31%

1.11%• 1.11%

1.11 %

1.11%

0.80%

0.60%

0.50%

0.50%

0.50%

0.40%

0.30%

0.20%

0.20%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

0.10%

Dead

Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray

Bromus leclorum l.

litter

Whealgrass species

20: LM Sample 20, Gulierrezia lag.

Paa pratensis L

Schizachyrium scoparium (Michaux) Nash

Artemisia frigida Willdenaw

Pascopyrum smithii (Rydberg) love

linaria genislifolia (L.) Miller subsp. dalmatica (L.) Maire et al.

Rosa woodsij Lindley

Bare Soil

Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunlh) lag. ex Griffiths

Buchloe dactyloides (Null.) Engelm.

Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydberg

Verbascum blallaria l.

Rhus triloba!a NutL

Poa compressa l.

Erigeron nagellaris Gray

Erodium cicutarium (l.) l' Heritier

Lithospermum incisum lehmann

Aster porteri Gray

Aristida purpurea Nuttall

Bouteloua curtipendula (MichX.) Torr.

Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torrey) Gray

Ambrosia psilostachya de Candolle var. coronopfolia (Torrey & Gray) Farwell

E1ymus lanceolatus (Scribner & Smith) Gould

Gutierrezia sarothrae (pursh) Brill. & Rusby

Helianthus annuus l.

Opunlia sp.

Ratibida sp. Ral.

Tragopogon dubius Scopoli subsp. major (Jacquin) Vollmann

Unknown Forb

abiotic

adventive

adventive

abiotic

adventive

native

native

native

adventive

native

abiotic

native

native

native

advenlive

native

adventive

native

advenlive

native

native

native

native

native

native

native

native

native

adventive

• Table 3 - Rabbit Mounlain Study Site 2 Page 1of3



Pen:8nt 01 tnlatmllllt Specils NatJvlty •0.10% Unknown Graminoid

0.00% Comandra umbelJata (l.) Nuttall nalive

Fall Burn
39.62% Dead abiotic

24.47% Poa pratensis l. adventive

10.93% Bromus leclorum L. adventive

6.22% Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray adventive

2.71% Symphyotrichum falcatum (lind!.) Nesom var. falcatum nalive

2.21% Veroascum blattaria L adventive

211% litter abiotic
1.91% Ambrosia l.

1.81% Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydberg nalive

1.60% Wheatgrass species

0.60% Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr. nalive

0.70% Artemisia ludoviciana Nuttall nalive

0.70% Gaura coccinea Nun. ex Pursh nalive

0.70% Lithospermum incisum lehmann native

0.50% Rosa woodsii lindley native
0.40% Bare Soil abiotic

OAO% Bouleloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunlh) lag. ex Griffiths native •0.40% Elymus lanceolalus (Scribner & Smith) Gould nalive

0.30% Artemisia frigida Willdenow native

0.30% Aster porleri Gray nalive

0.20% Arislida sp.

0.20% Erigeron f1agellaris Gray native

0.10% Arlemisia campestris l. native

0.10% Convolvulus arvensis l. adventive

0.10% Erigeron divergens Torr. & Gray native

0.10% Geranium caespitosum James subsp. caespitosum (Rydberg) Weber native

0.10% Oligosporus pacificus (Nuttall) Poljakov native

0.10% Poa compressa l. adventive

0.10% Slipa sp.

0.10% Unknown Graminoid

Spring Burn
25.40% Poa pratensis l. advenlive

13.45% Bromus teclorum l. adventive

1205% Pascopyrum smithii (Rydberg) love native

11.75% Bromus japonicus Thunb. Ex Murray adventive

9.94% litter abiotic

•Table 3· Rabbil Mountain Study Site 2 Page 2 013



• P1lrc8nt of IrBatmBflt Specils NaUVIty
6.12% Bare Soil abiotic

3.01% Dead abiotic

2.41% Convolvulus arvensis L. adventive

2.01% Lithospermum indsurn Lehmann native

1.41% Tragopogon dubius Scopoli subsp. major (Jacquin) Vollmann adventive

1.31% Elymus lanceolalus (Scribner & Smith) Gould native

1.31% Verbascum bJallaria L. advenlive

1.20% Erigeron flagellaris Gray native

1.00% Aristida purpurea Nuttall native

1.00% Artemisia frigida Willdenow native

0.70% Rhus Irilobata Nutt. native

0.70% Rock abiotic

0.70% Rosa woodsii Lindley nalive

0.60% Geranium caespitosum James subsp. caespitosum (Rydberg) Weber native

0.50% Artemisia ludoviciana Nullall native

0.50% Opuntia sp.

0.50% Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rydberg native

0.40% Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britt. & Rusby native

0.40% Sphaeralcea coccinea (Nullall) Rydberg native

• 0.30% Ambrosia L.

0.20% 20: lM Sample 20, Gulierrezia lag.

0.20% 32: lM Sample 32, Erigeron

0.20% Unknown Forb

0.10% 27: RM Sample 27. Erigeron

0.10% Andropogon gerardii Vilman. native

0.10% Artemisia campestris l. native

0.10% Bromvs inermis Leyss. adventive

0.10% Heterotheca villosa (Pursh) Shinners native

0.10% Physalis virginiana Miller native

0.10% Poa compressa L. adventive

• Table 3 - Rabbit Mountain Study Site 2 Page 3 of J
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Appendix A - Rabbit Mountain Sites 1and 2
S C!'fi,peCles assl cation

Scientific Name Status Duration Growth habit
Pinus ponderosa Douolas subsp. scopulorum (Watson) Weber native oerennial tree
Artemisia fri ida Willdenow nalive perennial shrub
Cercocarpus montanus Raf. nalive perennial shrub
Opuntia pO!yacantha Haw. native perennial shrub
Rhus aromatica Aiton subsp. trilobata (Nuttall) Weber native oerennial shrub
Rhus trilobata Nutt. native erennial shrub
Ribes cereum Douqlas nalive perennial shrub
Rosa woodsii Lindlev nalive erennial shrub
Andro a on erardii Vilman. nalive perennial Qraminoid
Aristida purpurea Nuttall native oerennial araminoid
Bouleloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr. native perennial Qraminoid
Bouteloua racHis (Willd. ex Kunth) La . ex Griffiths native oerennial araminoid
Bromus ciliatus L native perennial graminoid
Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm. native erennial Qraminoid
Elvmus lanceolatus (Scribner & Smith) Gould native oerennial araminoid
Hesperostipa neomexicana (Thurb. ex Coult.) Barkworth native perennial graminoid
Koeleria macrantha (ledebour) Schultes native oerennial araminoid
lvcurus phleoides Kunth native oerennial oraminoid
Pascop rum smithii (Rydberg) love native perennial graminoid
Schizachvrium scoparium (Michaux) Nash native oerennial araminoid
Sorahastrum nutans (L) Nash native perennial graminoid
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torrey) Gray native perennial araminoid
Slipa comata Trin. & Rupr. native perennial graminoid
Ambrosia psilostachya de Candolle var. coronopfolia (Torrey & Gray) Farwell native perennial forb/herb
Artemisia campestris L native perennial forb/herb
Artemisia ludoviciana Nuttall native erennial forb/herb
Ascle ias pumila (Grav) Vail native perennial forb/herb
Aster oorteri Grav native perennial forb/herb
Ceraslium strictum l. emend. Haenke native erennial forblherb
Comandra umbellata (l.) Nuttall native oerennial forb/herb
Dalea candida Michx. ex Willd. native perennial forb/herb
Descurainia pinnata (Wall. Britt. native erennial forb/herb
Drvmocallis fissa (Nuttall) Rvdbera native oerennial forb/herb



Echinocereus reichenbachii (Terscheck) Haa e var. perbellus (Britton & Rose) Benson native perennial forblherb
Echinocereus viridiflorus Enalemann native perennial forblherb
EriQeron com osi1uS Pursh native perennial forb/herb
Erioaonum umbellatum Torrey native perennial forblherb
Gaura coccinea Nutt. ex Pursh native perennial forblherb
Geranium caespitosum James subsp. caespilosum (Rvdber ) Weber native perennial forblherb
Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britt. & Rusbv native perennial forb/herb
Helerolheca vi1losa (pursh) Shinners native perennial forblherb
Lesquerella montana (Grav) Watson native perennial forblherb
Leucocnnum montanum Nutt. ex Gray native perennial forblherb
Liatris punctata Hooker native perennial forblherb
Linum lewisii Pursh native perennial forb/herb
Lithosoermum incisum Lehmann native perennial forb/herb
OliQosporus pacificus {Nuttall Pol'akov native perennial forb/herb
Physalis virQiniana Miller native perennial forb/herb
Psoralidium tenuiflorum (Pursh) Rvdbera native perennial forb/herb
pter~onum alatum (Torrey) Gross native perennial forblherb
Ratibida columnifera (Nutt,) Wool. & StandI. native perennial forblherb
Sphaeralcea coccinea (Nuttall) Rvdbero native perennial forblherb
Symphyotrichum falcatum (Lind!.) Nesom var. falcatum native perenmal forblherb
Traoia ramosa Torr. native perennial forblherb
Yucca alauca NuttalL native oerennial forb/herb
Zinnia randiflora Nuttall. native perennial forb/herb
Eriaeron diveraens Torr. & Gray native biennial forb/herb
Erigeron flagellaris Grav native biennial forb/herb
Helianthus annuus L. native annual forblherb
Lappula redowskii (Hornemann) Greene native annual forb/herb
Silene antirrhina L. native annual forblherb
Bromus inermis Leyss. adventive perennial araminoid
Poa compressa L. adventive perennial graminoid
Poa pratensis L. adventive perennial araminoid
Convolvulus arvensis L. adventive perennial forb/herb
Linaria aenistifolia (L,) Miller subsp. dalmatica (L. Maire et a1. adventive perennial forb/herb
Medicaoo lupulina L. adventive perennial forb/herb
Verbascum blattaria L. adventive biennial forb/herb
Bromus 'aponicus Thunb. Ex Murray adventive annual or8minoid
Bromus teetorum L. adventive annual oraminoid
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Alyssum alyssoides (L.) L. adventive annual forb/herb
Alvssum desertorum Stapf adventive annual forb/herb
Alyssum parviflorum Bieberslein adventive annual forb/herb
Erodium ciculariurn (L) L' Heritier adventive annual forb/herb
Lactuca serriola L. advenlive annual forb/herb
Leoidium densiflorum Schrader advenlive annual forb/herb
Tilhymalus peplus (L.) Hill advenlive annual forb/herb
Traaopogon dubius Scopoli subsp. major (Jacquin) Vollmann advenlive annual forb/herb
Bare Soil abiotic
Dead abiotic
Liller abiotic
Rock abiotic
Trail bare soil abiotic
Trail litter abiotic
Trail rock abiotic


